friday march 28

Final Fridays Poetry Slam  The Fralin Museum of Art  5PM
Film Screening: Satellite Boy  Amphitheater  8:00PM

upc short courses (friday march 28)

UPC Short Courses: Henna  Kaleidoscope Room  2PM-4PM
$5/person, email Elly Roller (ejr7vu) to sign up

UPC Short Courses: Screen Printing  OpenGrounds  10:00AM-12:00PM, 12:30PM-2:30PM
$3/person, email Yea Jin Lee (yl5ez) to sign up

UPC Workshop: Zine Making  OpenGrounds  3PM-5PM
contact Laura Lyons (ljl5ab) to sign up

saturday march 29

Student Council Arts Fellows Opening Reception  Eunoia  3PM-6PM

sunday march 30

Arts Madness Festival  Amphitheater  1:00PM - 5:00PM

including performances, food trucks, a graffiti wall, and more!